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Coel rewjurcei of Vancourer U- 
Und hare been hearllr OTer-e«tlmut- 
ed In the pa&t, according to Dr. J. D. 
McKenzie, director of the Oeological 
Sarrer In Britizb Coinmbta. who. In 
a paper read before the Weitern Dl- 
TitlOD Of the Canadian Inatitute of 
Mining and Hetallnrgy in Vancoorer 
last week, dlacnaaM the formation of 
the Island coal bods.

"There are three principal areas 
aloflir the sontheastem eoaat of Van- 
coaser Island now nnderla'n by 
rocks of the Nanaimo coal field ser
ies—the Comoz area, the Nanaimo 
area including the Gulf Islands, and 
the Cowlchan area,” Dr. McKenzie 
sxplalned. A fourth area underlies 
the AlebrnI district In the Interior of 
tbs Island. Coal has been found In 
workable thickness In portions of 
Comoz and f^'analmo ares, bnt no 
workable seams are Itnown In the 
Cowlchan and Albeml areas. - 

■ "I hare already pointed out that

»raaaiv aiaiVWIU

me mi

there are uuij lurmi woraaoie coat 
horizons in the whole of the 7000 to 
10,000 feet of the Nanaimo series or 
that the presence of sedimentary 
rocks of upper cretacMus age Is of 
UseU by no means a guarantee of 
the presence of workable coal, 

lamae. ia MhUag.
'Thar, are always losses in the 

mining of coal on Vanoonrer Uland” 
Dr. McKenzie went on. "A cerUln 
amount of coal la left In pillars that 
are too thin to allow the ooal to be 
raeorered or which hare been 
crushed by later moremenu of the 
strata after the surrounding coal was 
eztraeted. Some areas are so broken 
hr faults that economical eztraction 
U Impossible. In others knobs of 
nnderlrtng. barren, pre-cretacoous 
rocks project through certain por
tions of the seam, lQ**ferlng with 
reatllaUon as well as with the plac
ing of banllng roads. Considerable 
areas of coal may be lost by mine 
fires by exeeasire gas, water or other

London. Nor. 21—The Lord Chan
cellor. Lord Birkenhead, was finan
cially the hardest hit of au“e mtm 
hers of the cabinet who had to retire 
from pfflce because of the reslgna- 
Mon of Lloyd George from the Pre
miership. In becoming an cx-Lord 
Ch^cellor be lose. lo.OOO 
sterling a year, and the handsome 

'thlch the Lord 
C^ndllor always oocuples. rent 
free, In the House of Lords.

But he does not hare to hustle for 
Bring ns Is usually the case with 

1 Bx^fflce holder In America.. Any- 
ne Who has filled the exalted office 
i tor however

short a period, is entitled to

^<ANAIM0. VANCOUVER ISLAM), BRITISH COLUMBIA.

pmIgIS
ninillE SETTLERS

PRESENT GOTERliEIIT WILL FACE SmT 
OPPOSITION FRON LABOR .1^.1

V- M. C. A. Pint

-------- outiuea lo
Sion of 8000 pounds sterling a y 

a‘lt.
—wa, wa vvvv piiuDQi Mierting 
for life If he chooses to claim ».

Ex-Lord Chancellors nmially lire 
long to enjoy their pensions. At the 
prewnt time there are Are of them 
In EngUnd. alive and hearty.- The 
Uw Lords are really the eaulralent 
^ the AmerlMn Supreme Court. 
Tb^r are the highest court of appeal. 
It U for these services the so-called 
----------- are paid them.

-It Is DO e n to state that
-IT considerable areas of Vanoou- 

rer bland there are mines la which 
•<*rteiy 50 per cent of the coal ac- 
inally in the ground has bean extract
ed because of eondltious quite be
yond the control of the operators.

"^ hen all these modifying clrcum- 
staaers are taken into consideration 
It la clear that a figure far short of 
the l.StO.000,000 tons previously es
timated wonid be nearer the actual 
coal recoverable from the Nanaimo

"A careful examination of the date 
liven by seleottsts who examined the 
field In the past shows that the popu
lar Interpretation of............................

FRENdSPORTSU
NOTTOROIKiHWITO

BATTLINfill

Kratlon Prom tbo HoUicr~ 
Ooontry.

Vanoouver. Nov. 21- "Tremend
ous immigration to Canada of tbo 

English. Irish and

^“Ihe Nlw^SUTttleLr;:^
and the decielon of the Canadian Go- 

‘••"““Shly co-operate 
with the Imperial settlement office 

2 ‘P" algratlon,” Ma
jor C. Bavin, general secreUry of 
the British y.M.C. A.. staled [J an
SlrnSht ” vZouver

"At my ofOce during the past year 
1 received 17.631 enquiries about 
emigration to the colonies, which 
•hows the Interest In BrltiUn.

"Englishmen would mtiSh'Prefer to 
emigrate to Canada than other col- 
onfea. they would be nearer
the mother land. They also realise 
the great possibilities In Csnsds dus 
to her underelopcd liaiural resonr-

r.ui.- miff OjipoaiUon
las. MrIK>iuild 

Iswrh-r wUh MmHienmu Clilef 
I'arty MTiip.

London, Nov. 21— Parliamentary 
writers have already dooided that 
the new House of Commons will be 
livelier thsn its predecessors, and 
that the oppoeillon. which apparently 
will be furnUhed by the Leborites, 
will be keener and more aggressive.

Discussing the lacldents and scenes 
attendant upon the opening session

rfoTEDBROraER.IK.UW OF 
MR. D. S. ROBERTS DIES

Mr. D. 8. Hoberts of Departure 
Bay has received the sad news of the 
death of his brother-in-law Mr. Ro- 
berts-Jonea, a well-known and res
pected resident of Cardiff, Wales.

That Mr. Roberfs-Jones was held 
In very high esteem by his numerous
frlpudB Ik orlllesnf Uer tWo J,__

yesterday, the 
attention

friends U evident by the following 
write-up which appeared in the Car- 

I dlff Times on October 28

the cha
calls

rhich the Radical laiborites from 
the Clyde district eeem to have 
brought with them. The eJaculaUoa 
"We will smash all tlib." was shout
ed In a broad Scottish accent by one 
of the Ijibor members at the roneln- 
ilon of the time honored ceremonies 
1.1 considered significant. These La- 
horltcs are described by some writ
ers as grim, stern, set men. to whom 
the Scottish word dour seems ipe-

of iheT„ '“-owretloa cl*Hy applicable, and they are eJS-
<*orehe» In England and in Bed with the Intention of Injecting a 

Uie ° '’'•*‘"1' of '0*0 their party.
claases of Immigrants In Prospect of Increased keeni 

^trlcto where they will be content- ' • ■ -
and will meet represenutives of 

tancouver churches on Thursday to 
discuss this question.”

Mr. Bavin Is on his way to Aus
tralia, where he will uUo study Im
migration conditions.

....
•Mr. M. Roberts-Jones. the coro

ner for a large portion of the mining 
valleys, of Monmouthshire, died st 
hte residence, 63 Penywain road, 
Roath Park, Cardiff, on Sunday.

The son of a mining engineer at 
Aberdare. Mr. Roberts-Jones was 
Mllod to the bar In 1888. bnt snbse- 
twently eatabltshed a practice as a 
solicitor. He had held seaU on the 
Rhymney Urban (tonneU. the Bed- 
wellty School Board, and the Cardiff 
Board of Guardians, while be was

IS ANXIOUS FOR 
BLACIANOm

London, Nov. 21-^. R. r. jjp. 
ton, successor of the late Booker T. 
Washington as head of TuskegM lo-

Parls, .Nov. 21— Battling SikPs 
to pngilistle fame received ano

ther set hack today when bis license 
^ cancelled by the Erench boxing 
Eederatlon. Nov. 9.

When the suspension expires Sikl. 
who has also been deprived of the

HBCEIPTS PHOM rugby
GAME WERE VERY HIGH 

Montreal, .Nov. 21— over 112.800 
was taken in at the Queens-Unlver- 
•Ity game for the Inier-coiiegl 
rugby title for 1922 at the Molson 
Memorial Stadium here Satnrdav «f- 
lernoon, when 10,294 paid admis
sion to witness the battle. The re- 
wrd recetpts at McGill Stadium 
814.000, eetabltsbed last year on

wer. must apply for_____ __
which the Federation can refuse.

The license was cancelled by 
vote of 12 to 2. upon charges of v_. 
lous escapades brought by 26 sports 
men. It is said the Federation Is 
^derlng further action against

>uLcrpreiBiion oi ineir statements 
la rsgard to the amount of coal re- 
•warable on- southern Vanoouver Is- 
jaad It not wsrrsnted, but neverthe- 
im the Impression of the unlimited 
aztare of the coal of Vancouver Is
land HrilsU."

Mr. McKenzie stated that a great* 
amount of prospecting has yet to be 
Jloae tn the Island coal fields. There 
m. he declared, a large area between 
Co^artenay and Campbell River that

POIXC.4RE o«t:n
OO.VFTOEXCE VOTE 

Paris, .Nov. 26—The chamber of 
deputies this evening gave a vote of 
confidence to Premier Poincare, on 
the eve of the Lausanne peace con
ference. and after a month of Inter
mittent debate on the Interior and 
exterior policies of hU government. 
The vote was 462 to 71.

DISCOVERS FDtEIN 
FREIGHTER’S HOLD

New Orleaius, Nor. .21-----With fire
raging In her coal bunkers, the Bri
tish freighter Assaln of the Leeland 
line, docked here late yesterday af
ter having raced 200 miles back to 
this port following the discovery ' 
the fire. The vessel left here

Henderson O.lef lVhl|K 
R. Clines, former chairman

London. Nov. 21.—With reference, „„„„ 
to the acceptance of the Laborltes as^ ‘
the leading Opposition partv In ther‘.parllameutary lAbor pany. 
House and the graceful manner In cloction to the leadership has
which S. H. H. Asquith, former Pre- K^nerelly anticipated, was
mier and Liberal leader at the pre- deputy leader,
sent lime, waved the Laborlle leader -Arthur Henderson, long the La- 
forward to Join Premier Bonar Lssr >«>r ‘ "

survey and Thursday night bound for Liverpool. 
»mllmlnary development work.

Don’t forget big Dance In Young’s
jfcll WednAday. NorVf.’VuslT b^ 
Kovelty Piye. GenU |1.011.00; li 

80-
BESSIE DOLLAR 

ISiNONEEDOF 
ASSISTANCE

victoria. Nov. 21— At 1.30 i

By Order of th« President.

UBERAU4 TO MEET 
A apeclal meeting of the Nanai

mo pberal Association will be held 
m the Party Rooma, Earl Block.
Tuesday. Nov. 2lst at 8 p.m. Busl-
»me of Importance la to be Iran*- victoria. Nov. 21— At 1.30 a.m. 
•eted and a full attMdancD U rw- today the freighter Bessie Dollar was 
•owed. Friend*-^ the party in- standing by the Stnart Dollar which 

I was limping back to port with a 
smashed rudder In tow of the tug 

- Sm Monarch. In reporting that she 
--1 standing by the Stuart Dollar 
to day to the Canadian goveroment 
radio alation at EkUevan and relayed 
•" OottxalM Hill sUtlon here, the 
oessle Dollar gave no Indication that 
she waa In need of assistance as re
ported In the news dispatches from 
San Francisco.

A steampipe borat on-.ib«i 
Bessie Dollar when she was 600 

« out from this jmrt. Inbound 
t the Orient, fatally Injuring a 
iber of the engine room crew.

, tcipilol

TOPICS
2:30-:t-<

COMEDY

2:30-7:05-^9:05
BIJOU
Today and Tomorrow Only

“The SHEIK’
» Ayrei anil 
h Valentino

USUAL PRICES
Coming Timriday 
Dorothy Phillips in 

“HURRICANE’S GAL"

-------------------- u»„r.,eu o, me of ‘ho Centennial game be-
tltle he won from Georges Carpen- McGill and the T. Squad, that
tier, must apply for a new license •I''**- Of the

- amount collected Saturday about 84.-
500 will be realised by each team.

1-ronpeci OI increased keennt 
debate is due to the Importation of 
new and young blood, welcomed In 
parts of the House and the predic
tion of livellneM Is based mainly 
the accession of debation ability 
the ranks of Labor. The altitude 
of some of the Laborltes. as well as 
of several of ihelr English comrades 
towards the old time formalities of 
opening the day. Is suggestive of de
fiance and a desire to "smash”, bnt 
the more radical among them wUI 
have at their aides a Urge number 
of old parllamentaiT heads of their 
own party, who. although yielding 
none in the keen advocacy of party’s 
Dims, appreciate that violent haste 
often defeats purpose, and are quiet
ly conunt to acquiesce In parlla- 

I evidently

ACTION OF LABOR 
lilERSRENENe 

BYTHEflOPSE

. a^sa.auiAuc. wnJie DO w*8 a
of the Court of Governors 

ui me South Wales and Monmouth
shire University College, and a 
ber of the Board of Managemen 
the Miners’ Provident Society.

He was sn arbitrator under . me 
Coal Mines Minimum Wage Act. and 
during the war be was inspector of 
munitions and chairman of the La
bor SsMstment CompUInU Commlt- 

for the Glamorgan and Mon-

mentary conventions. It Is evla 
with the intention of checking"iwi ine inieniior _____
demonstrations of tome of his" mol „ 
militant followers that John R 
Clynes. Chairman of the Party, de
clared that the party believed In con
stitutional methods and would do Us 
utmost to maintain the dignity of the

He leaves a widow (a native of 
Maehen) and four children.

BOnjilR EXFLODHB.

Queanel, B.C.. Nov. 21—The for
mation of gas in the oil U believed to 
have eansed a boiler explosion In a 
locomotive or the Pacific Great East
ern here Sunday .morning. The flre- 
.lox and boiler were shattered, but 
the engineer and fireman who were 
in the cab at the time, eMmped wlth- 
— Injury.

reeenuy, alter a, visit to Scot
land where he attended the Scottish 
-VsUonai Mlsaionartes Conferenee.

Dr Melon U also bead of the Na
tional Negro Business League. He 
was entertained by the Archblshon 
at luncheon, after 
^^^tlsh Institute of Intereauonal

**’•* the Archbishop of «snterbury showed a deep 
interest in the welfare of Ae black 

.nd that he was rtiSum to 
trad a means of making proper ad-

lAU’AL (^NXKRY HAD
A SUOCBfWFlTL season 

The Nanaimo Packers and Can-

Hftiie by no mtunn eqnn] to th« 
-‘"•‘“.eann.,;* 

agement is well pleased with 
season s work, which exceeded ex- 
pectatlons, the number of hands em
ployed during the seawm beui 
wards Of fifty, inc.udin. tw'en’l^

r Loader.,
London. .Nov. 2i— Jsmes Ramfey 

Macdonald. M.P. for the Aboravon 
—pn or Glamorganshire, and long 
K.—..Incnt as a I.abor loader, waa to- 
d;i>- declared 1-ader of the Parlia- 
ri.entary party.

•eui lime, wavea me Latoorlte leader 
forward to Join Premier Bonar Law 
In the procession to the “
Lords, thui
embsrassmeui wnen me new i 
mler paused and looked around 
see who. as leader of the Opp- 
lion would walk side by side w.._ 
Aim, had been much oommented 
upon Ex-prcmier Uoyd George is 
suffering from a cold and was not 
present On the return to the Com
mons from the House of Lords, how
ever. Asquith walked with the Pre
mier.

Laborltes later in the day Interr 
viewed Speaker Whitley and claimed 
the whole front Opposition benche.s 
fur their Party. The Speaker ruled 
against them as by the old custom 
the Privy Councillors In any party 
in the Opposition were enililed lo 
seats on 4be from Opposition .bench. 
There was rather a Jeering Interrup- 

apparently from some of the 
Labor members from the Clyde 

neighborhood when the speaker re
cited a ritual incident to the gen
eral election. "Johnny, do you see 
that,” cried a northern voice, hut all 
quarters of the House quietly signi
fied reseniment at the Interruption.

nas.mmetiiary leader In the
House of Commons, who failed of ____________ _
election lo the House In the recent PRLNCE RUPERT CDUIIS

... .uc lo me nouse oi
Lords, thus relieving the temporary electloi _____ _____
embarassment when the new Pre- votinc. was made chief party whip, 

with Hen Spoor, acting as chief whip 
in the House of Commons.

Lot^n. Nov. 21.—Too much_,lilu 
-portanee shtratif troT'he aiMUfced to 
the outburst of leellog manifested at 
the ceremony In the House of Lords 
.vestrrday In connertlon with the 
opening of Parliament when the new 
Labor memhers of the House of Com
mons wrho waa In the gallery ex
claimed. "We will smash all (Mis " 
As a matter of fact, some excuw 
is being urged on behalf of the 
member in question. Captain Pret- 
tyman. Conservative, speaking In 
the House of Commons in connect 
tion with the election of a Speaker, 
referred rather patroalsisg to the 
effect "the nimosphure of the 
House” was likely to have on new 
members.

Right Hon. J. R. Clines, leader of 
the L.ibor Opposition In the House of 
Commons, referred lo the ntteranee 
in question and aaid that at any rale, 
he could give a whole hearted assur
ance of the Labor members' that 
they would respect parliamentary 
traditions and convention.

Win Make Rxtewded Inspeclioa of 
Railway System on His Arrival. 
Ottawa. Nov. 21— Sir Henry 

ruornton. President of the Canadian 
National Railways, sails for Canada 
tomorrow to take over the active di
rection of the system and Is expect
ed In Ottawa about a week later. 
For the time being Sir Henry plans 
to make his headquarters here. The 
offices apart from the railway de
partment are now being prepared 

1 for him.
I But the question of permanent 
i headquarters tor the National linct 
'remains to be determined, as also 
I does Ibat of the establishment of 
j grand divisions. It is expected that 
!they will be considered by the Board 
lot Directors soon^

It is probable that Sir Henry will 
|i>i<eii an extended tnspbclion on the 
leysicm shortly after bis arrival. .

I,emon Plea. Scotch ^'o...,.,. ,.i 
Home Cooking Stall, St. v\nn's Con-

The funeral of the late Mrs. Nell 
Shearer will take place from Mc- 
Aille's Undertaking Parlors Wes- 
nesday at 3 p.m.. Heir. U. Lister of
ficiating.

paxllnmentary leader

BANDITHTREW 
THEIR PATH HTH 

A5IOANDDEAD

TDQRIELKTIICIL

BLKIFliDAT
Od Friday of thtowDrt Mr. Ooorwt 

WlDkDtemn., Who 1. wMl kAow, i, 
tbe dty ami dl«rt< i. an
eleotrfeDl otor* la tfea Qu«a‘. 
Bkwk. YielorU CrUMOat. Ul^ 
Mr. Wtakelmawf, lataiitlin u, 
rtd. a day and almISS 
baadl. a f«j|
aent of eloeulcal infli^
ing molon. Kdl^m^SaS; 
radio oafRa, atora aad wiadew, 
tttfos, chaadalloia, oteetrieal roana.

Iroo, mb.
Mr. Wiakalaaii has had a laagthr 

and varied experioac la lb. atoetrj
^ Ua. and abontd do wiOl ta the 
bualnau bo i. Mtoriag wh.ch will ha 
Ae only oa. of iu klad la the eiiy. 
Bosldes workiag at his trade oa tha 
Mainland Mr. Wlakolmann bo. 
in the employ of the B. C. TeioiAone 
Company at Up-Uiand potm. pro

to Which ho was tor aom. tin*vleus », .ojcn no was h

RUSSIA WILL SEE 
FOREIGNERS ARE 

FORCED TO TRADE

OP G.w.v.A, tammm
Otuwa, Nov. 21— Bobort Mos- 

weli. Dominion praaldot of tto O. 
W.V.A., aeverod hla 
with the «

Shanghai. Nov. 21— The bandit 
army of Honan province. 80.000 
strong, which kidnapped a number of 
foreign missionaries recenUy. are 
laying waste a path six miles wldr 
.-icrose the province, burning every “““'f
city, town and farmhouse In its ii^
with dead, according to a letter re^ ■»«> business

from H. E. Ledgard. aa “F
wlonarr. who towards ua.

celved here ------ ... .
English missionary, who escaped.

ixi t-r.ni
PAY HEAVY BEER FINKS 

Prince Rupert. Nov. 21.—On a 
charge of having-'sold liquor. Harrv 

lUas was, yeiierday.-aonu«ced to 
3.x months In Jail. Three dubs, the 
Citizens’, the Travelers' and A. A. 
clubs, were each ordered to pay a 
fine of 81.000 for gelling beer.

jiciDourne. rtov. si— Negotiation* 
were boguh today between repreaen- 
tatiVM. of the Commonwealth Oov- 
ernmenfind Hon. J. A. Robb. Cana
dian Minuter of Trade and Com
merce, looking to the adoption of a 
reciprocal trade agreement betwe-n 
Auslralla and Canada.

Mrs. rapt. OllchrUt left this mor- 
Ing for Seattle where she will meet 

-or sop Harold who is due there to
day from the Orient

Athens. Not. 21.—The trial of the 
former-caJt>inBl Qffl5eni Is again re
sumed. The mnitafy oourr tciBclcd 
the demand of the conneel for the 
defendants that the proceedings 
should be postponed owing lo Ill
ness of former Premier Gounarls. 
Gi'iaral Hadjaneatls, former com-Geiaral Hadjaneatls, former com- Mr. Harold Johnston left by l 
mander of the Greek forces In Asia momlng’a boat for the Mainland 
.Minor, began his defense today. •

«LIBERAL IS ELECTED 
INSHETLA11EAT

DENIES BRIBE Ol-'FER ,
OP PfPTV THOUHA.ND 

Winnipeg. Nov. 21— Hon. D. W. 
Craig, Attorney-General, on his re- 
•nrn from Ottawa last night, issued 

sUtement denying the statement 
made by Rev. Dr. C. W. Gorton at 
the Presbytarlaa Synod here laat 
week that Mr. Craig had been offer
ed 860.000 to let op on the eaforoe- 
meni of the Temperance Act. and al- 
rt> denied that be had confirmed the 
report at Ottawa. Buch aa offer 
waa pot made to him, directly or in- 
dlrortly. by any one. he aaid. and Dr. 
Gorton had evidently drawn an "nn- 
waranted inference" from a "person
al reference" he used as an Illustra
tion in private conversation srtth Dr. 
Gordon.

aaswsassMfh* I'

a business trip.

fORH-FIVE YEARS AGO
l-><ns Ik* l.leatas .t the Ft ee PrvM. ai,

’ f«rii»e<r rift »8..k V*.. r. i. t>.,t.4^.. l

n

lo rorelim ctpJuiUtm 
Premier Lenlne detdared at a great 
meeting Of the Mo«»w Soviet In the 
Grand Opera House last night. Five 
thousand persons, tha Urgest crowd 
that has beard the premier since hU 
illness. CTowded the auditorium.

Russta," said Lenlne. "U'so bad 
and has such wonderful eeonomte 
poartbimiee that there U no reastw 

refuse any fair propozlUon from 
‘ " ‘be country.

lighting aa well ..
both new and rwwh

aad Indastrial

----------- and rewliiag whara aacna-
•Hy demands. .

Mr. Wlnkalmaan is la Tnaaoavwr 
todsy pnrehaMng snpgilas tor hta
new afore, which wUl
lalUos in tha aiaetrteal Una for ite
Christmas trade. ^

a OB Satardsy tol-
«ie completion of tbs Bato--^

The raasoB for hU ^thdrawaJ- 
from the aeUva leadership of the 
•aa^tlon. Mr. Maiwril said, w«

oibftn to ro*osUbU^ 
that ha waatad to ra-aatahOah hlm- 
wU aow. He had DO pl«m »ada tor 
the Immadlata future and wlU Ukaly 
taka a rest. Tha raOrlag praaldaat
ha. tha hoaor of hmag 
f.ii—, oj Twturaad aekUar a

W> V Nov. 81— A plea that
n^ ^ Pormlttad to be aold la hotelsnown*an7tori.oui:^rft.Tnl w.i.TaVruT u:oAb,r^ran^ baer^ parmJttrt io^Vw.

march and leavCrtrl.V«rew: t\“ J? “f
th dead, according to a letter re- ‘o Jmme to do bnslness . ^
Ived here from H. E. Ledgard. aa .*‘1** P‘-‘»en‘ enmity ***

___________ _ London, Nov. 21— Final election
TIUDK NBOOTMTIOXS. •“« Shetland

Melbourne. Nov. 21- Negotiations »“>“»«>“• liberal,
ere boguh todav between renr..en. ‘•«'®ated Sir Malcolm Smith, Geor

gian. a sitting member. thU being 
another Uberal gain. The vote, was 
Hamilton 4814, Smith 4KP. ^

HARDinGHTING 
FORMERCHANT 

NARINE BILL
Washington. .Nov. 21— The enact

ment of admInUtratlon of the Mer
chants’ marine bill urged upon Con
gress today by President Harding as 
naceesary to relieve tha Govarnmaal 
of the preseat "stoggavtag loaswi” ia 
operatlosi of tha war ht^ awnhaal 
neat aad «staMUh a pngtamme 
of assured shlK>lag to serve the aa- 
Uon in war end give gnaraaty of 
commercial ludependenoa In the time 

T peace.
Personally addratslng the Joint 

sessloB of the House and Senate exe- 
euUve he declared an actual mone
tary saving to the Government would 

lit from the proposed law.

A card party, bridge and whist 
win be held at the G.W.V.A. Hall 
Thursday at 8 
pices of the Brn 
Admlsalon, 26c. Those w 
reserve tablet phone 689L

- H-— under the ans- 
Bastlon Chapter. I.O.aB. 

lisalon. 26c. Those wishing to 
147L. 
6l-2t

YOUR
J. W. S. MORRISOW, D, Q, j.
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN
la Charrk St, Ose. Wla4sar Halo) 
dtfloe Boars dally s-ij and 1-4 
also Mcradar. Wednesday and Batar-

day Bveniags.

.. UK murnea eetdlar muf- 
—, ta Caaa«a. <lmg of tha eeiglaal 
membert of (b« WlBatecc brueb. ^ 
tb« parent of the aaoeUlioAo b* 
^^o..h..xmmtto.stoc..hw

HOTELMEK FlEAD rot
KER SAIE BY CLAB

---------K.—-led to the
yosterday by Moors.yesuMay by Mi 

Thomas Whalea and Pattsrson.
The petition polaU out that 

fifty boteto hetoag to the
------- e—. of which extend ell
over the province. It to pointed eat 
that the moat of the hotels wm 
bnlh in the day. when there JZZ 
Hcensed bar aad the etaadart then 
demanded required heavy oaOaya. 
Since then hotela have straggled 
along during good sad bad timaa. 
giving service in eplte ot heavy loae- 
M. The petition aUtes that the ho
tel men believe there Is e bona tide 
and sincere demand for the sole of 
beer by the glaaa. provided there to 
strict end proper regulslicns cover- 

ch sale.
nie financial aspect of tbe qaee. , 

tion Is outlined la e statement sat- 
forth the average cost of opar- 

ating a hotel of 168 «>oma. a coat. It 
appnndmetely 

858.000 annaally. Mention to made 
of the Increesed taxation, and of 
the competition from the Ortaatal 
hotel proprietor, who does not mma- 
tala the same etaadarts of deanll- 
nees. service and moraU,

MenUon to made of the fact that 
Jnder the present Uqaor Aet guests 
bring their Uquor to the hoteU eudi 
consume It In rooms. en41 the j 
tcadeney of the tow to I’totamekelm. - .

amofgmdt
FOR EVERYONE
We have Juat unpacked a 

complete Une of

NEBSOirSCBOCOUTBS
House Made, per pewdT.g^ 
Super Cream, per

Other Usee from glJW 
apwarda.

NEILSOirS
“The Cboertatee That Are

leBoedy Drag Gi.
"Try Our Drug Store'First”
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More than 50 Million PacBets
or DELICIOUS

d AMuuuUr. 
fbf a iiiwllf to-dar.

a?
Ar*8old

MmWONEN
nGUTTOSETAHnrosmoN:

London, Nor. 21—The fisht as- 
nst married women aetlBK aa 

achool teachers in the pobllc acheola 
of JBnaland. which has been goinx 
on for some time, reached a cUmax 
when alztr-four married women

The Breed Tells!
JJTjMkatm wittt yoa would like 

dloTfinancing diewhole 4------
plan wkk m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NMMbwBoMlk . - aaStatMaas..

dntiee in one ot the London saborba.
During the war married women 

were practleallr the onlr persona 
arallable for teaching, and alnee the 
war ended ther hare kept their Jobs 
despite the efforts of many reterana 
aasodaliona to hare tbem expelled in 
order to allow ex-serrice men i 
nurses to resume their positions.

An attempt was made reoentlr to 
exclude married women from teach
ing in the schools of Middlesex 
County but they were able to Uke 
the case to Chancery Coqrt, asking 

a Injunction against the school 
authorities. The case is still pend- 

SfforU to hare the married 
women egeiuded from the 'shools un
der the Jurisdiction of the London 
County Council, howerer, hare fail
ed, and tbs Council has refused 
pass a motion to this effect

Fret Preif W(HIIS(IFL£fllffi 
lOJtEfUiD

raiious chemical Heuids. are skid to 
be coming into use in Oermany and 
other European countriea.

Tontfar. NowoDber 21. 1922.

CBAMOM nr wonos
A change seems to hare come___

rrsneh sorela. or perhaps it would 
be more correct to say orar the atu- 
»t*de of the people toward them Is 
their natlee country. Leon Damlet 
a aeasher of the Chamber of Depn- 
Uee. end lender of the aoyaUst fao- 
tion la pemicn. has withdrawn o 
of hts most reeeat b<^ from drc 
lation at a reauh et^iUdm in t
Ke‘^nT* ^n^lo^SLiirj
withdrawal, howwm. ha a.#—.. 
hlmaeJf'to tUi otant; that the ho^ 
WM not inteadmi fur yt«w p«.p*a 

was n time when FTeanh 
oorellrt. oared nothing for crtO- 
ehauB ot thiw kind, aad Uot that 
* pat U iht Index Xkpar-
^tsiioua tended to increase its dr- 
wlatloB. flinae the war thnra has 
bsM e aotahle rerlral of rellgloiu
went ah^iMBt the eonntry, end 
^ Mrrtrel may h«>e made lu In- 

In Eng
land, uafortqnataly, the reretse ap- 

to hwe been tha cnaa. -m 
of Urn beat BuUah writer.

Riga, Nor. 21— A complete edi
tion of the works ot Nikolai Lenina 
is about to appear In Hasala. It U to 
Include ererythlng be baa written 
and wllL In aU probahlUty, ctmalst of 
I^r»» rolnmea of orer 400 pagea

The material la arranged in chron
ological order. The first rolume will 
be called “The Early dereli^iment of 
the Soeialiatic Ubor Morement dur
ing the period of 1804-1800," - The 
eseayi wrttten by Lenlne when in 
eHle fill sererel rolumee. The 
eighth rolmne is entitled "The first 
Russian Rerelnticm, iOOE-1007.-* 
Volnma 0 daala with the agricuUural

Reign of the ProleUrlal," and the 
last rolnme deala with tha "Ques- 
Uon of NaUoualtUea."

The books are to be brought out 
by the state.

Onlorsdo's beat ingar crop this 
rear is esUmsted to tie worth |22,- 
0»9.00e. baaed 0 per cent sugar.

I BRUCE

CLASSIFIED IKS
WANIID

SMOEER AND PRESENTATION- 
ATCASSIDrS SATURDAY

on 8atarday..Nor. 18th, lathe dance 
hail, when the workmen and other 
ottlclala of tha Granby Company em
ployed at Caaeldy-e met to present 
Ihmir mn.t nmmln.Bt official. Jack
Henney, with aoma amaU token to 
ahow tha eetnem In which ho 
held by hU fellow wofkmen on 
leering the dlatrlcL The presenia- 
tioa ODBsisted ot two rolnable trarel- 
llng baga (lady’s and genUelnan’e).

Mr. J. Bennett was the chainnsn 
and spoke in gtowlag terms A the 
high esteem in which Mr. Henney Is 
held by aU.

Ir. C. Campbell, resident 
ager, waa called npott to make the 
prewntatlon, and said he had known 
Mr. Hennery tor the past twelre 
montba and had found him 
rery capable mining man, and It gave 

It pleasure to hand orer 
[ene and be hoped that he 

would prise tbem, not for their in
trinsic rains, bat as a token of the 

im In which Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ney were held, and that In the fu
ture they would be able to 
when they saw them, the many 
frlendi they bad In the district. Mr. 
Henney rmponded and thanked 
them tor tbs gifts and the hearty 

tfce. '“AYghun hhn, and 
aa^ he would nerer torget the many

would oo-operate with the manager 
and the Company aa faithfnUy aa he 
bad tried to do.

The audience then sang "FVir He'a 
Jolly Good Fellow" and gare three 

cheere lor the late prominent official.
------- were sung by Memn. Mc-

_h, Taylor, Tuppar and Davlee. 
Recltationa by J. Bennett. Hudson 
and WrtghL L. Ftornmux gare a 
fine exbIblUon of atep-danclng. Mus
ical aelecUona by members ot Cas
sidy's Band. O. Darlea. planiaL

were serred

MALE HMLP WAMT«>-Eam |l u
no ^ gntlMiliig
roots a 
roadside; book i 
Botanical.
Conn.

H«.. rBSj..

m SAU
«>R,8AL»-LMge stock new strong

^ ordain daUroNd

ou> ootnmtr i
London. Itor. 20.—ResulU of the 

tootball games pUyed today were as 
tollowu;
IxmdoB dmUeage Cup, Semi Finals 

Obarlton 1. MillwaU 0. (Played 
OB Ohelsaa grounds.)

Westham 1. Crystal Palace 2. 
(Played on Tottenham'a grounds.) 

Rogby
Bdlnbnigh 2, United HosplUU 2.

SMOKE

OGDENS
CUT PLUG

Pcdl Old Countty TTvah

' I
’-'3

■ AST or mnaisa

wtu roetora papOipOitor L 
111.

7nn^m^Sso»s...r.-n

r Whum In Urn Vtotorian age

for fiction
«« Ot to, ih, young or 
Iw the nmuro,

to eyelee. The eoe_______
wreatttt ot ihe early OaorM on 
toair day. and it may ba honed that 
U«P~t deoads^

Ladles’ Tailored BnlU and Branliig 
Etrarn a Bpocialty.

Phone iianL.

TKNDMBB for GTMNASrUM 
Saperata tenders are Inrlted by the 

- Board, 19 to (wanaimo Sahool Board, 19 to 
o’clock pjB., on Thursday, 22rd » 
ember, 1122, for the ereeUon o

title of an article in 1 
Empire by D. Benjamin, once .
I^t of the Itotail Tinder.’ A*>cU- 
UoB of New South ■Wales. Australia, 
be Bare, ^ers British mannfaclur- 
«s, hat cartaltt things naad to be done 
to malntatn and laeraaae the trade.

tom tor dellrery for epeattlad
Eatoe U rarely kept. Prom^ deUy- 

'““tant. aapecially in re- 
i»'a roods, and late de- 
s oancellatlpna. When 

nooda are likely to be late, Anstrallan 
Impnrtnie ehonid be tofo-w,|i of 
that as mrtT as pearible.

r goods are likely

ktoahan to the <»••«( n

MiSiS**’*’*-"''^-****-

^ -------------- Hons and con-
dltloas of tendering may be sei 
the CHy HaU.

Tha lowart or any tender not ne-

By order,
8. GOUGH. Secretary 

Nanaimo. B. C„ Not. 11, 1922. *

BWMiTtniimuuu
CHANGE OF HUE

^alM leaye Nanaimo aa foUows: 
rot ^etoria daUy 8:20 son. and

from hen with record of from 200 
to 269 eggs In pallet year. |6.00 
each. R. Ruar •• " .........-

ful; no Ford. Early modeL $200, 
or nearest cash offer takes It. Box 
IBO, Free Press. 74-61

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey 
Also young pigs. Also first clasa

FOR 8A^_10 acre block ot choice 
land in Northfleld. Price |6! 
on terms. Apply North 
Office or phone 681L2.

1650 
I Post 

76-6

FOR BALE—PnlleU. White Leg
horns from direct imported (Tom 
Bsrrow) stock. April hate 
full lay 82.50 each. May |2. 
selected, no culls. Lot of six toI. no 

ndred 
tlty). Selected 
strain, 85.00 
day old chlci 
hundreds or 
flelal light

------ eockreU, 1
15.00 each. Book 
chteki or batching eg

_ used. InspeetloB In- 
Tlted. MOON. The Maplee Ponl- 
try Farm, Dnnean, B. C. 76-6t

FOR SALE—Three lou on Howard 
avenue; corner lot. |126; two 
others at 1100 each. Phone 708L1.

77-8t

'"'kBiB aaa ha haokad at Balby Bt.

'OR bale — Whit. Wyandott.

eggs direst from J. fl. Martin* Re- 
g^ PtW Tton. Oatarte. Firot
^ o ®torta. Cedar (next to Aagiy^'u 
Cbureb. T7.gt

principal Buropaaa porta. Paa^ 
mru ebSadsa*. Through raUway 
ttekauatod to da.tla.Utm 9 Caimda 
and United Btatm.

Telephone Na. 9.
I^. CHRTUAM. ■- C. FIRTH. 
Diet. Pasaaugm^ Agwu. Agant

first the boy 
then THE MAN

«lucat«»
J*«_mmn $1 J0> fa the Bank »to tea yean.

the an otc.
-M r ^ F.|fRdn

AN AD A
■»

r Oommarefal atol BmOmo Bts.

FOR SALE—Two English Setter 
Fnpplm. 810 each. Apply 
Mountney. Northflald. 79-4t

t)R SALE—Pure bred utility Bar
red Rook cockeroU. Weatorn Cana
da’s best; also one good J( 
cow due to treabea December 
868t”* riroet, or p

FOR SALB-Thre. doaen Leghorn 
^ylng Pullets. Apply P. ®oUoy. 
516 Campbell street. 79.41

stock and machinery, as going con-

bargain. Box 16, Free Press.
78-lt

Wallace St., Chnreh'end 
^^slte. RewarA If retnrnad to 
186 Vancouver Ave. ft

OK 8AUC—One good Gurnsey hull, 
register papers. Apply Mrs. Wm 
Godfrey. ExUnalon. ^ 80 lT‘

AU DUDS OF

MEATS
Beat (famlity----------Bern Price.
VfnUMeaamdfkltalnflaroo. 
NlliiMllMtlkPhHhcdCo. 

Pbooe 2

CAM DAir OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD

Stand: Ngaaimo Cafe.

RQiaTIkAKTHUR
A.L.a V.

FImbW

an CfflHNEY k WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

lAoenaed Cfatmaey Sweep 
^ Whalebone Brushes Used.

PWeb M4 for Pricof. 
WnilAM HART. Prop.

Closing
Oat

Men’s and Young Men’s

Sizes ap to 40 011I7. Vakei yoa’I always re meBber.
Good Tweeds in greys and browns and neat 

checks. You will need to hurry for these 
values as we are about through with Suit 
DepartmenL Just about half price.
$12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $20

Young Men's All-Wool Serge Suits, first long 
panu. Sizes 34 to 37. Regular $25.00 
Suits, mt models. Don't miss this op- 

irtunity as assortment is getting limited
.......-......................... $17.50

portu
Price

Richmond's Shoe Store
Sefton College NANAIMO BUILDERS'

SUPPLY Geo. Prior, Prop.
Sash, Do4m>, Modfiii Boa 

Qua

Rewsitlle Hotel
Opened under new msnsge- 
ment. Room and board by tba 

day, week or mootk.-
MRS. A LISTER, Pratk

Give us a Slogan - - Get the Coupe

•taetrlo light. BrautS-

QCT a copy of the new .porting loornnl,TOlympUn Court, 
fully, then put on your thinking mp and Jnd u. a . 

"'“•o to be used under the heading on the tnmt p

^ .-»pu= -g.

Read it through care- 
•UoB for a slogan or 

lUfal

. ---------- or , rsewe ana
Thla elogan competition win cIo«> on November 24, 

entitled
robecrlptlon aent from this d 1 eubacrlbere entering foot- 

■uggeatlon for every live 
onwarda. In addlUon to one asUmate coupoa

rt U cut alaag thla Uaa.

CORSETERIA

hirfailMACa.
<tor. ^^taaS^ratoSaSSeta

Stoa IImH, be.

impoirs ciFE
OPEN DAY Af® NIGHT

Football CoMPEnnoH
$7,500

IN PRIZES
BeaaugFsfab BhMMa

-IfSOO S2000 SloSo

Slogan Suggectkms than 
ei«ht wm4s

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
PUSHING CO- 436Rkls^ Viu

JOHNNEUBN
OOHTltACTOIl AND BUILDER

"^KraHiTACDjcrto Wm. a.4 Cjrir



TTie Secret of Good Health
PJSTlirSS 

' V7 XVr«med""-“

Beech2un’s
Pills £3:s

Good Times 
and
Bad Time*

History records that “hard 
times” occur with a certain 

. Regularity. Prudent p^ple pre
pare for “hard ^mes” by sav
ing their surplus when times 

good. ITie best way to 
save is by depositing regularly 
a certain part of your pay in 
a Bank of Nova Scotia Savings 
Account

Call and see us about it
B

.THE

Bank of Nova Scotia

<

ESTABLISHTO 1832
Paw^ip Cpltol t
*■■■"■ - • K.tM.OM

HHPLOmi 
-ISCOHS _ 

BYClTYCOiCl!
No ^ llef Any Who

I Hn. B*nW«l in N.nnlnn, for

>■-
«»»Mnnlc»tIon wai rcceWed 

^om the nuiMKiDg editor of the 
Munldpal Renew of Canada, offer- 
Ins the Council a gronp of aU anb- 
■criptlona to that Journal at a flai 
rate of ten dollara, the communlca 
tion waa reoeired and filed.

mahaper
^he Wenem Fuel Corporation.

aaklDK pcrmlMlon on behalf 
of the Company to dig a trench 
acroaa the EapUnade from the Do- 
nilnlon Hall to the Company, n^ 
Perty for the pnrpoae of laying wires 

Dominion
fall which property the Company 

*»» K«nted, the

Mercnanta United footliall club, aak- 
^nd. on Sunday next for the pur-

imlth. permission being g 
I motion Of Aid. Bnrnlp. 

.‘»®mnnlcatlon was recelred 
.V® ““•* **«““• Committee of the FMnit Aid and Mine Rescue 

Assodatlon of the Western Fuel Cor- 
poratlon stating It was the Intenllnn 
Of the Association to hold It. 
and ^al functions In the future In 
the Dominion Hall which had been
purch«^ .be Company, aoa .Tk-
Ing the Connell to widen and renalr

rarts ^ ArmyBar-
thence nntnence on to Grace street, the 
^tr^'*‘n“ referred to the
fnd^ Committee for consideration 
and report on motion of Atd Randle 
seconded by Aid. Bumlp ’

Mr. H. Jaynes. 563 Bruce arenne

to the tmet that eight houses were 

on of Aid. Earsby the communre^:

J!!^M0 free press. TUESDAY. NOV. 21. 1921

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Vonnerly Wood* Boial, liusited.
Right In the Heart of the City. .

Concr Hattofi tad CunB Sm«b
Hot and cold running water and oleyator senrlc*. 

nad •tomtor serrlee.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECnuC TRAM DEPOT
PboM 8«y. 010.

52i?^Y THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
»R MOTTO

WE SPEOAUZE IN
BUNGALOW BUILDING 
J.STEaftSON

BatlSm BBd Ceatraetm

-------- A.^r3uy toe communlcfl
yr«" rV “Hd Mr
?ng. “•* “P-Pinga be made, granted, and Mr 
James 80 notl- - - •
seconded by A 
-d.

A communication

•fled, the motion (.elng 
lid. Randle and adopt-

- J- “

WUMMrt

THE
QUALin CIGARETTE

IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANYorObtHWas

— the present time would not hold 
stock which bad been impounded.

The Water Works Manager re
ported an expenditure of $350.11 
during the past week, the water
works foreman reporting an expen
diture during' the aa£ perfod «t 
$201.60.

I Aid. Welch moved, ecconded by 
.. Aid. Burnlp. that the dame Conser- 

receiTcd nation Board b« rwioested to have

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

f*good iMr of Olaases" U the 
feklll and accuracy with

0 your eya dstscL

:y wl 
adapt

*^f^nSl‘thJ*bJ« oSlSS iSlilhiS!**^ contribute toward.
of arn-idd. (Imaaaa or rapadn iat oi prom IL

a IHBiaiETCROFT

*■** vatlon Wd

mers- Landing, during th^v sit We'
of H.M.S. Capetown be m.dfa nl7r" ““ manent convenience oo'-mittee. after Investigation,
log laid on the table fL *’0-,finding they had no Jurisdiction '
pending the securing of InfnLTu *’I*'"** shooting In the park area a 
regarding the cost of In,.In ^ o'‘>- Hfhita.

Appllcatlon fn, ’ "*'** o°“»eut of the Oover-
a. S br 3^1 y '"‘'T >“ Council. If the Game Conser-

conneet with Ilennie to vation Board would make the park a
afde Of Hamn,'’'“''f^^ on the' game «.nctu.ry persons with flre- 

appIl^Uon Una ir . •'*® from go
by Informing "he CennH
for (be same bad been *r h^ment, Aid. McGnckle questioned the 
Isfactorlly arranged sat-'right of the city to prohibit shooting

A cornmnnlcadon tyrtthln the boundaries or the park,
from a number of ratepa “ra *““® ‘’*®
log the Connell at the j7n"arv el!ll ^ P“r-
tions to submit . bvlaw tHba “"T’ » “hooting was classed as 
payer, relative to the establthme^ rrl I® ““Be®*'®'* ‘he matter be 

!of a public library In 'or « week until the

es. “““■ I On motion of Aid. Welch the Conn-

had considered the commJnlMdon Tn*''® *’*“®
from Mr. William Hender7on I? n! ‘'anipbeli streets, and on motion ol 
Dominion Depariment of Public 
Works requesting information 7
ihe cost of lapping the wa er-m,in '‘">“'<l®re'l In Committee
and the service rate ner v*,f Klr<n the third re.ce rate per year for wa-,| Busby brought

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

=—Par^ Rooms, Earle Block—

Piierri. mua cunsiarrea ID COtt
and given the third reading, 

be used ii;"Mrnec^"n with “a * brought up the qnes--a ........... .. . .. ^ ” ’"‘h a tion of the unemployed situation andproposed elevator In the Post Offle^ “*® situation i
hnlldlng. Mr. Henderson i “"‘® “>
informed the usual tanning "“«“Pl“Jed dnr-

ould be charged and the usual mol ‘ L"“ * “"“‘ha
ir rate ImpoaLi for. a. LI °‘'l nhJoctiou was made by sev-rate impo«Hi for the use of wa- 'ral member, of the Board to Lem-

On motion of AW. B.rsbv «.«.na 
ad by AW Randlo. thL! ^®""®',and \ancouver and on motion of AW

I-»...St—

LOOK HERE! ! 

Heaters and Stoves -
—AT—

MARSHALL’S
Hardware Store
Conunerclia 8t.. Phone 2411

Come in and inspect them 
liefore you buy elsewhere. 
They are McClary's Stoves 
and Heaters, the best on the
market to^y. lrad« - 
your old Heater as part pay-

Ea$y Terms Arranged.

cRy.
I City Medical Health Offlcw Dry.- 
dale aubmltted a report for ths 
months of October and .Vovember. 
•OUlng during that period seven- 
leen caaee of a quarantlnable nature 
had been reported to hli office, of 
whl^ cases 10 were scarlet fever. 1 
chicken pox. 2 diphtheria and 1 moa- 
slea. the presence of such a large 
number of cases again calling at
tention to the necessity of .\analmo 
having an Isolation hospital.

AW. McQuckle suggested the ques
tion of an Isolation hof7.liaI be tak
en up by the Incoming Council, as 
.Nanaimo was In urgent need of such 
an Institution, more ao than many 
other things which were being agl- 
lated for.

Sanitary Inspector Murdock 
ported 34 complaints and nulaai 
attended to during the pa.st week 
houses quarantined. 8 hors.>s I

of which had esc*.p- 
a hole through the 
o same Being rocap-

Ald. Randle thought It about time 
the pound was fixed up. and Aid. .Mc- 
Gucklc suggested the Parks and Pro- 
pertie.s Committee get busy anfl have 
the necessary repairs made by the 
owners ns the city was paying. $30 a 
month rent for the building which

Bon WHO oao not resMWd t# the 
for ar period of twelve montba.

It heats every room! The.t's what 
the Findley pipclees furnace does 
Phone 1067R and hsvc Stanley Jem- 

.11 one for you. 8i-if

llliiii

TIRE
Headquarters

We have Just recelred a 
shipment of First Grade Tires 
of the best known makes.
30x3*^ Fabric r«$ $9.00
This ia our regular price, not 

a sale.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

Union nnl Premier Gatofine 
35<perfiBon

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Pbone 904

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We will deliver to eny pert 

of the city souU ol FlUsrUUem 
Bt.. Millwood that hea never 
been In any water for $SJM» per 
I.wd and ontalde thU area at 
0S.7S. All orders exeented 
promptly.

Pfaoae 109

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

CrescentHetel

flMIEOOODRG 

RATES ■0DERA1E

.BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and hoard In 
good locality. Rates reasonabls. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 PvMeaax street

NOTICE
PISH AND CHIPS AND HOT 

TOHALES

HARVEY’S
HaUburton Street

CinilXl SERVICE
fceiM Sc Hum 8

Can for hke day or ntglft. 
General Fkmling & Expresaing 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gat and QO for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Renmsher aiW Oenere]

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHO.NR 1S4
I. 8 ead 5 BASTION STRKET

NEW STOCK

Suits made to -order with 
fancy collars st lowest prices. 

Salisfsctlon Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

stoves and onuide bark wood 
for heaters SSJSO per load de
livered. Also four-foot slab 
wood.

.None of this wood has ever 
been In salt water.

Newcastle Weed Yanl

004 FoDrtil 8t Pbone 709L2

Home-Knit Hosiery
have moved from Front Sl 
to Parkin Block, and wiU 
utilize a part of the rtore oc
cupied by Florence Shaw.

AB-Wonl HorieiT mid 
billedGMdi

WHHN IN NANAIMO STW AT

THE WINDSat

rmm ouisb BnoL
Good Sarrtoe ThrovhewV

Auctioneer
SsJm ouudBefad tanmnaMwr 
Bf clleata. Utt mow opH tor

ACentHT
jtmw aim,

W.BURNir

Estimates Given. JVf CADIR

nEODEirAi
PHONM ISP Aim

MEATS
idch lmm oG Tadm

Jki Cememt W«rk
JOHN'BARSBT

EsUmatea Given Free.
bepaib work pbomptlt

ATTKNOKD TO. 
ess Plae St PboM B5S

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

st moderate rates.
75c or SI.OO per day 

Comer of Gamble and Cordova 
Streets, Vancouver 

J. A. « M. K. GKRHABT, Propa 
Late of Lotus Hotel

SPECIALS
New Kitchen Chairs......

ninln. Room
rawers Included U 

sk-w-^

„ -------- auites. Bu- I
.iid Drawers Included 

le specials for this week-«v

T. W. MARTDDALE
CHlBOPRAOrOB 

Bank of Moetreel "-"Tit 
PHONES 1000 or 440.

P‘JMIR9eilFE

J. W. JAMES '
.Auctioneer ami A 

Hilbert 
List you^-

r Mia at all hemra. Man and



THE MORS OF 
mOIGESIlOIT'

toa Mon KTiooa w |»«i
•oapUsta—bacaoM K is ra 
Sot maey serioiis tro-jUc*.

Tb*. ab a«<fc Indigattm,
lm«nMr «« « <*

/\^pAo<iM </ lb
feyO—m. aai «xc«a« Ntrmmtmea.

"Kr«tt-a-Ure«" will alwaya reliera 
la41r«tioa biwaaae thea« tableU 
■treastbcn the (tomaeh mnsolM, 
Inanaaa the flow o/ the dtraattra 
Jaieaa and oofTectCoarti(wticni,wbieb

BOe a bos, 6 tor t2.S0, trial site SSe. 
At daalen

NANAIMO FKEE PRESS. TUESDAY. NOV. 21. 1922.
niaeellaiioona aarprU# shower 

was hsM last araiUiis in honor ot 
Min Ames Watson, at the home o* 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. J. Watson 

‘ '•‘and street. There were manj 
■ TiFftnat present, and *lfts were num- 

arons and cosOy; the occasion beinc 
In anticipation of Miss Watson’s mar- 
rUce to Mr. John Wllaon. son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Peter Wilson, Victoria 
Road, on Thursday next.

When yon intend to more seonrs 
Mannion’s Btc Pnmiturs Van. WiU 
more all In one load. Rates reas
onable. Phone Mannion. No. 1«7.

7S-tt

ror Teamlns and Farm Work see 
~r. Priisle, Townslle or Phone 
SSOBS. 81-lt

AUTO BABOAOVB

ler. Itoe: Cherroletpeasenaer, I4M; ltl7 aherroM ■Mf etsffter fttfl; 1»U Cheei«let. »-
SciMwm Treek A Mo>ar On. UA. Phone ett or H7» WaUeee St.

Miss Carroll
rOOTSPEOAUST
Van Houtea Bock 

Com. od lA Chioo Gnmib re- 
momipnaMr. IW 443.

Brerythin. on sale at St. Ann’s 
Basaar on Wednsaday next. 2t

Mr. and Mra. C. J. 8. Donean of 
the B.A.P. Co., are motoiint down 
to VIetoria to attend the annual 
Police. Ball. Mrs. Duncan will be the 
piest of Mrs. J. Carl Pendray for 
the week.

TOUR FDTraa PORBTOU). Send
dime, btrthdale and stamp for 

tmthfnl, reliable, eonrincln. frlal 
readme. PROP. BRWINO. Box 
1110, SUUon C.. Lot Anceles, Cal

’The meetins of the Rad Cross So- 
claty sdrertbed for Tuesday eren- 
IniC. has been poetponed to ’Thursday 
eraelnx. at 7.S0 o’clock abarp fn Red 
Croat rooms. Herald blook. It

Mr^ Georpe Willey, manaper of 
the Nanaimo Packers and Canners, 
Ud., was a paisenper to Vanconrer 
this morninp by the ”Pst.”

VIctorU detested Vanconrer at Ice 
hockey last nlpht by s score of 4 to 8.

NANAUO
»£R$

IW946
288W«]lhoeSti«et s

CjMm Qmk
Skft SiniigkteMi M

Snn 25c p« ft.
■m

b| Qmn
fH « nnM Pite 
Piv ud tmp a Steefc.

STEASMAfTS ENGLISH
BALSAM OF ANISEED

A pood prepsrstloB wa hart 
madt ler years. It cures stab 
bem coapha and colda and the 
SBorruhol In It bnilds np and 
fonlftae tha system. Try It.

(lJ5hLaneB««b
F.C Stearman

Chemist'^^^Smlnstlon 
Pbons 110

Mr. Oaorpe Wlnklemsnn left for 
I vanconrer today to purchase sup
plies for the electrlcel etore which 
he Is openinp thU week In t 

I Queen’s aook, Victoria Crascenl.

, Tmokmen! Hare yonr repairs 
dons at nlpht by Warren Hypb. 
Phones ttOL or 7S0. 7»-<l

I Don’t torpst the dance to be held 
in Recreation Hall. LanttrlUe. Ssl- 

I nrder. Nor. SBtb. Osnclnp from 9 
It's Oichestra

, HYA 
Be doi.;

Mr. Fred Fielder left lor the Main
land this morninp on bntiness.

BCLB8 FROM BOLIAND,
einths, BOe dot.; tnllps. 

tmmpet daffodils, 4Be d< 
fmlt trees, roses, ate., firm cisss 
stuff. Write for berpaln price lUt. 
Urlnpstone. FlorUt, North Vancou- 
rer, B. C, 87-6-W-B

Dr. G. B. UsH left for the Maln- 
Und this morninp on a hnnilnp ex
pedition to the Kettle Valley Dls- 

ict

Help the oT^na of fit. Ann’s 
Conrent by patronump the Bazaar 
on Wednesday next. St

The two Welllnpton residents 
sentenced yipterday m the local 
police court to thirty days In Jail

Okalla this morninp by Pror- 
Incial Conatabla Muitart.

Get yonr home town paper from 
Barnard’s Old Conntry Stors. 7B-4t

Naiiaiiiio Trading Co.
(Opented b7 Herdiut* limited.)

Rfifi4f Big Kuaem—Ltrger Store Room for Better Service. 
Daily Bqrii« Newi.

GROCERY SECTION
OHAMGBS-Oood size, jnlcy and sweet. 4 dot. tor...
APPLES—M

$1.00
$1.98

FOTATOBB—Ashcroft, Pennine, per sack, 100 lbs. at__$1,75
8KB1LBSS RAISINS—New bnlk, choice. 6 lbs. for.-----------$1.00
WPlLEBft RAISINS—Del Monte, per psekspe at--------------
■aSlWCBS—Pnre and pnaranteed, J ox. botUes S8c, 4 os.....5Q^

bottles, assorted, extra at----------------- -$1.39

aasorteSr-ovaai^iand lemon it.-......
BAKHffl-POWDBR (Royal) snpertmjl wupllty, U os----------

-TOCBroTbl^BR (MaplO 2^4 4h.Uns now $1.00
BRET BDBT—Prime, per tin at ------------------------^--------
MINCE MEAT—Bulk, beat make at________________________
CHERRIBS-^ew season, per 
HO.VET—in Jars, pore Cansdisn,n. nep. 4Be i 

orlEUaakMs and Beddinp.
-WE 8E1A FOB LESS

O.W.V.A. Whlat 'Drive tonlphl at 
« o’clock.

Mr. McIntyre left for Vancouver 
thie morninp on a profeislonal visit.

Hand-^nad# Tnxedo Sweater CoaU, 
also Pull-over Bwesters for pents at 
‘le Fancy Work 6U11, St. Ann’s Con-

l(-tf

’KN PANTS, Coats and 
else coed GmUtlag of all 
A. Bryant.

Mrs. W. HarrU nnd Mrs. Bradford. 
Newcaatle Townalts, spent the day 
with friends In Vancouver and are 
retnrnlnp home by this evenlnp’s 
boat.

St. Ann's Bmaanr Wsdnesday UBXt.

Mm. M. Senrr left for Vanconver 
thla momrnp on a rlsU to friends.

On the Cumberland RecreaUon 
Oronnds Saturday the H. H. 8. Cape
town football team played the Cum- 
berUnd Jnnlors, winninp by a score 
of 2-0.

Mr. Hubert Dendoff U in Vancou
ver today on a ^neta vlalt.

barsalna jn Dted Cara, aaa Mo-

irt yes- 
of Me-

New Edison

Sp^ill^Sak
Dm SETS

(97picc«.)
BU£ DE ROI (U.I Bill. Bmid)

for ody---------.J$S1.00
CAWMN for odly_..._$a8.00
VBTA for only____ ,$38.00
«l5roN fcrfldy.. _. S40.00

KMoa

J.LC0W«Ct.
McwnmEit

Baby Console 

$235.00 V
. Cad^sItractiTe deiigR with a perfect mechaakm. die 

New Edmm Baby Console model wiU be the phonograph 
«fccled by many ^iKriniinating music-lovers.

Mr. Edbtm*. late.t Ubor.tory experiment, have con- 
tributed noeqiiaBed musical qualities to this instiTlment. 
whfle it. beauty as a unit of household fumidiing » 
readfly apparent See it tomorrow.

Bmtm /

ttFLETCBERMISICCO.
LIMITED / 

“NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE”

Phone lir
In the • • ^rwaavv M#ui\

u>raay aiumoon In the ease of 
Kenzle vs. Bamflord, the latter was 
fined five dollars and oosu tor as- 
aanlt. Tha case arose over a dis
pute of rfpht-of-wsy on the road to 
South WsOlnplion. when Bamford 
claimed that McKenzie blocked the 
road with ivla truck.

Choloa packed Kiapa and Jona
than applaa for tala, |l a box. Ph

8 o’el^kT* tonipht

Don’t forpet bip Dance in Yonnp’e 
Hail. Wednesday, Nov. 22nd. iMnsle 
by Novelty Five. Oenta $1; ladies. 
*S cm. 80-st

Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan left 
on this afternoon's boat for Vancon- 
ver where they will attend the Mc- 
MIlIaji-LlTlnpstone marriape lomor-
“OW,

Mr. and Mm" B. H. Bird and Mr. 
snd Mrs. J. McMIlUn were amont 
the passenpers on this afternoon’s 
boat to Vaneonvar.

YJa fnnaral of Mildred Lillian
Mc-Adlea UnderUkInp Parlors. Wed

nesday at 2 p.m.. Rev. W. P. Ewlnp 
offlelatlnp.

BABKBTRALL RESULTS 
Div. 8 vs. Derbys; no pame.
DIv. 6, 4; Motapnrs, 24.
OoKs 8; Hlph School 4.
Reliables. 9; Wardllls, 14. 
Northfleld m Davenport; Daven

port by defaatt.
N«zt pauMB Thnroday. ____  ,

Special Inducements For 
Wednesday Morning Shoppers

Offering miequaUed v»hie8 in Men’p Work Needs for Wedusdsy moramg’s soKag. Yon , 
obtain these specials tomorrow ody between the boors of nme ud twelve.

NO C. 0. p. OR APPROVALS ON THESE SPECIALS

lUECE UNED UNDERWEAR SPECIAL 
AT9Sc

Penman’s best quality Fleece Lined Shirts 
and Drawers. Warm and comfortable and 
will plve excellent wear. Sizes 34 to 44 
Itepular value S1.25. Special between 9 and 
12. Wednesday morninp, at parment 95^

100 PAIR MULESKIN WORK GLOVES. 
SPECIAL 50c PAIR

A real value In Work Otovea. One of our 
old time barpalna Heavy quality and.ss'TSv.s.’Si.’r.e;
Inp Chly, pair _____________ _________50^

“BIG HORN” BRAND OVERALLS. 
SPECIAL $1.95

Best quality bravy black Pant Overalls. 
A real garment (bat will stand up to heavy 
wear. Our ilrlce on this line la unequalled. 
Sires 22 to 42. Special between 9 and 12 
Wednesday morning at. pair.............$1.95

HEAVY WORK SHIRTS, SPECIAL $1^
Grey and Khaki Pick and Pick Union 

rioths in ihose shirts. Everyone cut full and 
roomy. Guaranteed to wash and wear well, 
filzee 14 H to IS. Regular value 12.00. 
Specitl between 9 and 18 Wedneaday

”'•* ................... --$130

A Blp Special I.

MEN’S HEAVY 
WORK SOX

at 4 pair $1.00 
Here'# a blp 

apeclal 4n Men’a 
Work Socks that 
Is worth uklnp 
advs n t a pe o t 
advan tape o f. 
Come in dark : 
prey only, aplen- 
dld wearing 
quality. Regular 
value 26c pair. 
Special between 
9 and 12 Wed
neaday morninp 
at 4 pr. $1.00

THREE BIG ^NESDAY MORNING SPECIAL S IN BOYS' WEAR
You’ll find it worth while to purchase 2 or 3 of each of these items, they are really extraordin

ary values.

PURE WOOL BOYS’ JER
SEYS. SPECIAL $1.50 ea.
seys with populi 
neck. Colors: maroon,
brown, prey. navy, myrtle.myrtle.

(cellent

BOYS’ COTTON STOCK- 
WGS. SPECIAL 3 pr. $1

Heavy qnalHy Boys’ Rib
bed Stockings In black only. 
Guaranteed fast oolora. 
Sizes 8 H to 10 H. Regular 
value BOc pair. Wednesday 
morning apeclal between 9 
and 12. at 3 pair. $1.99

BOYS’TWEED HATS AND 
CAPS. Special $1.00

- A larpa pronp of Capa 
and Hata in a complete 
range of sizes, patterns and 
styles. Values In this proup 
up to $2.00. Special be
tween 9 and 12. Wednes
day morninp at. ea $1.99

David Spencer, Limited

.J

Mr. Conrad Relfle left (or Van 
conver tbia morninp on a business 
trip.

A special meeting of qualified 
voters of the Brechin School District 
will be held at the school on Wednes
day efening. .Nov. 29tb at 7 p.m. 
Important business. A full house

BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
80-1 Ot Frank Newberry. Secty.

BOSS, WASHER
This New Washer mokw Washing 

Eaay.
The Boss Washer does the wash- 

Ithout any labor. All yon needany labor, i... 
put the -washer In the bot- 

ller. then 1

Inp
to ..
tom of your wash boiler, then put 
your clothes In and boll (or twenty 
minutes, when they will be ready tor 
the wringer and to put out. Every 
woman will want one of these

"“-‘"Yo“n‘^ril‘’J{rd‘tVeS.'V’‘-'"
MORTON BROS. LTD.

VIciopU Crmcent

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Comnct$r $$a BmUcr

. All kinds of carpenter work d<

IhMpiTr*^'' *»•“<>•«

SHERIFF'S SAI.E 
In the Supreme Court of British Co- 

lumbla. Nanaimo RepW^ 
Between Whitty Brothers Umlted 

fenian!'' ^
Under and by virtue of an Order

risonnson Md to me directed I will offer 
*«»^by^ public auc-

leary Street. 
Jnewlay. the 
1922. at the

- Chesterfield 
Chairs.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 57th.
.ANNIVERSARY 

Sopper and Lecture, Nov. 27th.
Dr. R, O. MarltrUi, author of "Polic
ing the Plains." will lecture on ’The 

Ufo Slory of U.c Mounted 
Police.’’
Hon. W. Sloan. M.P.P., Chairman. 

Tickets *1.00, selling fast. Oe 
youra today.

Tapaatry

.....
H dozen Spoons.
H dozen Knives and Forks.
First Lessons In Bookkeeping 
2 Bureau Scarfa *
1 Axmlnzter Rug.
Terms of Sale- Cash 

^CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. Sh.riff

ANCIENT ORDER OP FORBRTE0
wvva^wvrw^ ^4om«v • aii^

the Foresters’ Bazaar to be 
Friday and Saturday. December 1st, 
2nd. Get your Christmas prseaals 
there.

Don’t forpet the blp dance on tht 
Saturday nlpht. 79-«

CANADIAN
P/:\CII?IC

VANCOUVER-ffANAIMO HOUIE
88. PRINOB88 PATRICU

Wednesday and Frldap- 
8.00 a.m.j U«n

and Saturday:

Jonda
Laava Nanaimii s.v 
'Vancouvar S.OO p.m.

’Tuesday, Thursday and 
X-eave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. 
p.m.; Leave Vancouver 1 

^and E.OO p.m.
No Bervfce <m Bondaya.

88. Charmer leavec Nanaimo tor 
Union Bay and Comox Tharsdars at. 
I p.m.

Real Shoe Valnes

Scotch Grain Brogue, regular $8.00.
............................ $6.00

13tt«et
B.C

iranch Stores
Cumberland and Courtenay _

sMHR MiiaiiisMwiwjmBl

Ladies Oxfords, special to clear $2.95, $3.45 ,$4.75

“ib^^To^e^A large lot odd
Lwhes? High Boou in black ' ~

—-pais--------:___________

HCSMOSVS SSOE STORE

OBO. BROWN,
Wharf Agent

W. H. BNELL. D.PJL

W. MeGIRS. 
a T. A.

groceries

The markeu on these commodities have aR ndweed.
Our prices are still a long way below the market.

Flour. 49 Ib. sacb, all brands..............................3135
Sugar. 20 Ib. sack ......................... 31.75
Sugar. 100 Ib. sack....... ................................ 38.50
Malkin’s Best Tea. Ib. ... 35^
Nabob Tea. lb. ---------- -----—-
Lanka Tea. Ib.
Good quality Bulk Tea. per "lb."
Blue Ribbon Tea, lb...............
Tetley’s Sunflower Tea. Ib. 
Reception Tea. Ib.
Household Tea, lb.

Z^V,"6St 
.......... .60^

George Payne Tc^. a pure Ceyi« Ti'i."I

- THREE STORES =

MalpaM& Wilson GROCETERIA
^5, $4.05—j{,| Commerual Sued--------------------------------phooe 603—

J.H. Malpass Malpass &Wil8on


